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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

w.»«rfwv ................ ..

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General fiteamehlp A Tourist Agency. Agent» for 
INTERN ATÏONAL NAVIGATION CO.rM LINK»

PASSENGER TTtArriC.PANSER PER TBAEEIC.A WARM HEARTSanta Claus PEL LITER CALLED HOME. INDIANS AT A PHONOGRAPH.

CUNARD LINE.1 I. GEES,Lletenlnr to a Reproduction of the 
Tribe's War Song. ‘ ’H.os noir to bill two baskets

WITH ONE HAND.has made special prices 
for us on a large lot of 
suitable presents for all 
ages and pockets, 

from 25c. to $150.

the well-known horseman EX-
BIB ts IN CALIN OHNIA.

WINTER KATES 
Now In Force.

AMERICAN LINEWmd-in-the-Face, chief of a band of 
Flathead Indians camped near Missoula, 
wandered into a store recently and in his 
inspection of the stock came across a 
phonograph, which stands In one corner 
of the room. He examined the machine 
very curiously and by signs and grunts 
inquired its use. After considerable 
persuasion he was induced tc sing into 
the receiver the war chant of his tribe. 
Ho began with a low, monotonous “Hl- 
va-he-ya-ho,” but warmed to his work as 
he proceeded, and got in some fancy 
movements its he neared the end which 
threatened to dislocate the machine. 
After he had concluded the attachments 
werechanged and connections were made 
so that Wind-in-the-Face and his attend* 
ant braves could l»ar the production of 
tlte song. Gravely and somewhat sus
piciously they inserted the tubes in 
their ear.t and waited the result. As 
the sounds of the chant that for ages 
had incited their forefathers to battle 
reached their ears they were at first 
thoroughly alarmed, and muttered some
thing about “bad medicine"; but as the 
emphatic tones of their chief coming 
from the little wax cylinder rang out the 
tocsin they became enthused and kept 
time to the alleged music with feet and 
bodies until it seemed as if a war dance 
was to bo executed then and there. But 
they didn't leave the machine until the 
chant was ended, and then they almost 
hugged each other in their delight and 
even attempted to embrace Mr. Hartley, 
to his terror. They wanted more, and a 
cylinder was inserted that gave them 
-ÿjjriU, Ye Terriers.” This pleased them 
immensely and they laughed as heartily 
as an India» ever laughs, though they 
probably <|id not Understand a word of 
the song. They now regard Mr. Hartley 
as a great medicine man and want to 
adopt him into their tribe.—Anaconda 
Standard.

f
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
routejto London. No transfer by tender. No tidal 
del.iyn, Close connection hv Southampton tor 
Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw chan
nel steamers. Fast express steamers with ap
pointaient* of the highest character. Winter 
rates now in force.

edWharfinger, Insurancè and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
A. P. WEBSTERMr. Santa Clans Is Looks» for as Ans I- 

oosly TUI. Tear ns Ever Before—Is 
, the Little German Dwarf the Only 

Sant» Clan» the World Baa Ever Pro
duced T

Consumption Claims Ont of the Fore
most Turfites of To-Day—How Schaef
fer ’Made tile Record Ban-All the 
Sporting Now. of n Bleak December 
On y.

General Steamship Agent, 
Northeast Cor. Klngand Yongs-sta.Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
RED STAR LINE

Belgian Royal and U.8. Mail Steamers.
Now York to Antwerp and Paris Wednesdays 

and Saturdays. Highest class nteamers with 
palatial equipments. Excursion tickets valid to 
return by Red filar Line from Antwerp o* 
American Line from Loudon, Southampton 01 
Havre. Ask for “facts for Travelers.••

THE H. P. DAVIES CO. For hundreds of years back a little gray 
bearded, bright-eyed, genial-faced, good- 
hearted, happy old gentleman’s appearance 
has been hailed by millione of children of 
all age» and clime» with unbounded demon
stration» of joy, and hi,» visit has never 
failed to produce happy homes and smiling 
faces even among the father» and mothers. 
Mr. Santa Clans ie looked for as anxiously 
this year as ever before, and we hope tnat 
not one home or little heart in this great 
city will feel the pangs of disappointment 
at " hie non-appearance. But the little 
German dwarf ie not the only Santa Claue 
the world line ever produced, and although 
we do not leave our parcelr without aome 
return we do tho very next thing to it, by 
placing within the reach of everyone the 
eaey possibility of doing for themselves or 
others tho greatest amount of good for the 
least possible outlay. The fact is, we wieh 
to exprès» our gratitude for the favors and 
patronage that has been bestowed on us for 
the year that is just passing away, and our 
idea is that as the public has been our 
benefactor, the public should receive our 
recognition in return. How to do this 
properly is the great difficulty. If every
thing in this establishment were given 
away for nothing only a email portion of 
the public would be supplied, as the public 
ie very numerous. But we have devised a 
method by which we can give an acknow
ledgment and thanka for our enormous 
year's business to our patrons, by giving a 
present of a handsome 25-inch wax doll to 
every purchaser of one dollar, and a half’s 
worth of boots or shoes at our establish
ment; to the purchaser of two dollars 
worth a large beautiful dressed doll or 
choice of several other articles, such as 
boats, bugles, games, work-boxes, money 
banks, etc.

Now, this ides is presented to the public, 
not with a view to draw them in to pur
chase, but to have an opportunity of thank
ing them personally for all the generous 
favors they have bestowed upon ns during 
our business career. No marking up goods 
to cover the expense. The prices will be 
just the same ae they have been for the laet 
month, and everyone in the city knows 
that is less than they can be purchased for 
in any other house. We hare no other idea 
in the world than to show that onr hearts 
are warm to the public who have been so 
generous to us, and that though we fill one 
basket with their purchases, we fill another 
with our Xmas gifts, thus filling two bas
kets with one hand.

Overshoes and Rubbers 26 to 40 per cent, 
less than Rubbers’ list prices; Ladies’ Rub
bers 20c and 25c; Gents’ Snow Excluder 
Overshoes 90c. Gents’ Old Gold, Blue, 
Fink, light and dark shades of every kind 
of hand-worked Flush and Velvet Slippers 
are now exhibited in our windows, and at 
prie» 25 per cent, leas than any retail 
house can purchase them. We cannot pre
tend to give a price list, for the reason that 
we do not wish to demoralize the whole 
trade of the city, but we can just whisper 
to yon confidently; Come in, don’t fear 
about prices. We ere satisfied that our 
return for the sacrifice of profite this Xmas 
will consist in the smiling and happy re
cognition of thousands of gratified people 
acknowledging that the greatest Santa 
Claus in this country is the Guinane Bros.’ 
Monster Shoe House, 214 Yonge-street. 
Store open every evening until 10 o’clock.

BERMUDAFlorida,Nkw York, Deo. 18.—Phil Dwyer, jr., 
eon of the noted turfman, who went from 
here to the Pacific Co as about a month

81 Yonge-street, Toronto. JAMAICA
Canadian representative for 

W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Ceddes' Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.

All Winter Resorts
A. T. WEBSTER, AGENT COOK TOURS 

N.K. Corner King end Yonge-street».the ovn. ago, died at the Westminster Hotel in 
Los Angeles, Cal., Friday night. He had 
been ill for some time with consumption

Dwyer was formerly associated with his 
brother Michael, and their stables were 
great winners.

As the racing season in 1890 drew to a 
dote the Dwyer V -others agreed to separ
ate, and on Nov, 4 of that year the entire 
string wes submitted at auction at the 
Elizabeth track, 
horses were prae 
the two brotheij

T-O-U-R-S 
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau. California, Florida, Cuba, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc., Riviera, 
Aiores, M adelra, Italy, Egypt, Palestine, etc. By 
any route required. Personally conducted or In
dependent tours »s passengers may elect 

COOK-8 TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Canadian 
and NewYork Trans-Allan tie Lines, Trane-P»cl#o 
Lines. Mediterranean Lines and Southern Lines, 
together with every system of transportation U> 
any part of the globe.

Result of McDowall1» Turkey Shoot at the 
Woodbine.

McDowall’» turkey metobee on Saturday 
were well attended, and although the wind 
was strong the scooting wee good. Mr. 
Son teg scored 44 out of 46 with bit little 
5-ponnd Francote, capturing three large 
gobbler». The scores, fire sparrows in each 
match: ' —

First shoot; Herbert 5, Hamilton 5, 
Morris 3, Simpson 3, ESontag 5, Gordon 4, 
1 lowland 5.

Second shoot; Herbert 3, Hamilton 4, 
Bellamy 2, Sonug 5, Brown 5, Wilton 4.

Third shoot: Hamilton 4, Bellamy 3, 
Son tag 5, Herbert 5, Wilton 4, Dowland 8. 

Fourth shoot: Hamilton 3, Herbert 5, 
Wilton 3, Brown 4,

AUCTION SALES.ae*»#» »»«»<*»»*»* •*<*—*»^»sw'‘>*

BY R.A.SMITH & GO. %

609 Queen-street West.
Highly Important Unreserved Auction Sale 

of the

AGENTS FOB THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe. 
NETHERLANDS LINE to Europe. 
HAMBURG'AMERICAN PACKET GO-

V £*f
The Great Flyers 

to Europe. y ,r 0BANKRUPT STOCK QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
BERMUDA *The most prominent 

ally divided between 
and with the repre

sentatives that/" Phil” Dwyer selected 
the firm of P. J. Dwyer A Son was estab-

-OF-
i:

RAYMOND WALKER 48 Hours from New York.
Southampton and Hamburg.

QUEBEC LINE To Bermuda»,
CROMWELL LINE To New Orleans

Sbmiuk “;:nn71.i„ol Furniture, Stoves
MALLORY LINE To Galveston end Florida

ANCHOR LINE to

St. Thomas, St. Croix.>
bomlnlca. Martlnîque, ’ Ant ,aru*' 

St. Luola, Barbados#» 
and Trinidad 

Every lO Days.

lished. - -eAmounting to over 811,000, consisting of
Their eipal horses were Eon and Re- 

e winter the stable was 
aae of Prince 
iFBolero at the

Son tag 4, Bellamy 3,
Townlay 3.

Fifth shoot: Hamilton 5, Herbert-3, Son- 
tag 5, Brown 3, Dowland 4, Simpson 2.

Sixth shoot,, 10 birds: Norris 9, Son tag 
9, McKay 7, Herbert 7.

clare, and du
strengthened by the''ptvph 
Royal at the Belmont sale an 
dispersal of the late Mr. Scott’* horses. 
The latter cost $30,000.

Young “Phil"’ Dwver was eeen every 
morning in the spring of 1891 riding round 
the Gravesend track on one or another of

peolal Cruises,
Jan. 10th, Feb. 17th, Mar. 24th

For beautifully Illustrated literature descrip
tive of resorte, steamers, routes, etc., apply to 
Arthur Ahern, Sec. Q.8S. Co , ynebee, or

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
^General Steamship and Tourist Agency. *48 

72 Yonge-street

AND

Europe.
Agents for H. GAZE A SONS’ Issue to all 

parts of the world.
W. A. CEDDES, 3, J. SHARP, 

Agent, 69 Yonge-street.

Ready-Made Clothing
Winnings of the Hendrte Stable.

The following ie a list of the winnings of 
the Hcndrie Stable during the past season, 
the total being $9309:

i AT NO. 75 QUEEN-STREET WEST,Manager
»Torontothe horses—generally Eon. Both he and 

bis father were at the stables daily, yet 
in spite of the love both father and 
son had for the inmates of their 
stable, fortune frowned on them from 
the commencement. Prince Royal, after 
running second to Tenny in\ tne Brook
lyn Handicap of 1891; pulled up so lame 
that he never stood another preparation, 
while Eon was never got to the post. Then 
Hectare proved a wreck of her former self, 
while Bolero never carried their colors to 
the front.

It was always young “Pkil’e” ambition 
to own a great racehorse. Hie sole thoughts 
aud care were devoted to thoroughbreds, 
and had it not been for the genuine epirit 
and true eentiment with which the eon re
garded ell matters relating to a thorough
bred it is probable the father would not so 
long have battled against the ill-»ncce«s 
which has pursued his stable.

Once, and once only, was young “Phil” 
seen in the saddle in public. Afterward he 
always referred to it with a smile and said: 
“It looks eaey to land a horse a winner,but 
it’s different when it comet down to real 
boeinese.” He had the mount of Belle B. 
at Jerome Park in 1889, and entering the 
stretch the uncertain mare looked all over 
a winner. Veteran Hdyward, however, 
•hot up on Eolian and nipped young “Phil” 
on the post.

Unassuming, particularly gentle and shy 
in manner, young “Phil” never thrust him
self into prominence, and for these restons 
the general public paid little heed to the 

thful figure that never milled an oppor
tunity to look over the horses as they were 
being led around the paddock.

AMUSEMENTS. ALLAN LINEVersatile.............
Coquette............................
Honnie Dundee.
The Piper.,.........
Nancy Lee.........
t OttOOade. eeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee».•••*•*«••»•
Heather Bloom.••»••»»■•••• »•••*.»■«••••••*

94580 And following days until the whole stock is 
disponed of.

The above sale is Absolutely Unreserved.
Sale at 11 a.m. sharp and 7.80 p.m. each day.

TM. 8875.

.«••«eeeeeeeee its » e
8119 M Railway Eijliyts’ Doiim

GRAND CONCERT

»» »•»»»»»»»•••»*
1145eeeeeeee.eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

1*5 Boyal Mall Steam.hips. Liverpool, 
Calling at Movllte.

From Portland. From Halifax.
MONGOLIAN...................Dec. SI Dec. *3
LAURKNTTAN................. Jan. 4 Jan. 6
NUMIDIAN........................ •• IS - *0
MONGOLIAN.................... Feb. 1 Feb. 8

Cabin Rates of Passage—By Parisian, $50. $80 
$7C: by otuer steamers. $45 and $501 Second 
cabin $50, extra accommodation $50, steerage

Spider-Balelng as an Industry. 
Many will be inclined to discredit the 

statement that spider-raising is an estab
lished industry in Chattanooga, and ie 
being successfully conducted by Ernest 
Revber, the proprietor of* tpe Enterprise 
Bottling Works on Cowart street. Mr. 
Revber estimates tliut between 5000 and 
60d0 of these insects make their homes 
in bis bottling department, which occu
pies a large room, probably 60 feel 
square. The ceiling is fairly covered 
with thousands tipon thousands of little 
patches of flbry material, within which 
the insects nest and lay their eggs. At 
this season they e[>end little time in their 
nests, butmi daytime hide in dark, out- 
of-the-way cracks and corners, but in 
easy command of their 

Spider webs are everywhere, spanning 
the space between floor and ceiling, or 
spread about the machinery, in front of 
the window—wherever, in fact, the 
busy weavers can find anything from 
which to bang their network. A big 
corner of the room is, besides, given up 
to the insects, which have apparently 
divided the space into many four-walled 
apartments.

Mr. Reybe r is a pleasant and Intelli
gent talker and a shrewd observer. His 
fair camplexion betokens Fis Teutonic 
descent. Said he: “Those creatures 
know more than a great many people. 
I keep them because they wage such 
constant war on flies, cockroaches, and 
other such vermin which are very 
troublesome to me, and which are at- 

Interesting Incidents Recalled By tbe tracted by the syrups, sugar, etc., used 
Death Of Mrs. Archibald Barker. in the bottling business. A spider never

. ... cares for sweet things nor drop* into my
There died at Markham village in the vatg or t,0ttlea. Flies 1 and cockroaches 

County of York, on Thursday, Dee. 7, are nature’s scavengers, but these spiders 
Elizabeth Muller, widow of the late Archi- watch every one that approaches like 
h»td n.rlr.r hawks, and soon lure him into their
“ mi J*"" , , , ,. . .. - meshes. I never disturb them when I

The deceased lady died on the morning cau he| ü except to feed tiiem occa- 
of her 84th birthday, having been born on gjonaily, They appear to know my call, 
the east half of Lot No. 10 in the 7th and will come when called and crawl 
concession of the township of Mark- upon my hands or take a fly from my 
ham, now forming . a portion of the lingers. They are tame, and have never 
incorporated village of Markham, bitten me, though I couldn’t promise so 
The remains of the building could be seen much to a stranger. This spider is a 
up to a few years ago a short distance north hibernating animal, and shuts him- 
of the large spring running ont of the bank self up during most of flie 
in the Rouge. the winter in those little nests you see

The deceased was the daughter of Michael, stuck like mud daubs on the ceiling. 
Muller (since changed into Miller) and When winter comes I brush away all 
Annie Dotweiler. Her father formed one these webs, for the spiders prefer to 
of the Berczy settlers, who had allotted to weave new webs every spring.” As a 
them many lots in the southern and west- cow must be milked every day, this 
ern parts of the township. The late Mr. wary and provident little creature must 
Berczy formed hie company in WolfsAort unravel eacli spring the silken fabric 
in Germany, whither the two Muller» ori- i that is stored in its body. He does not 
ginaily came. The father of the late make his appearance till May, when tbe 
Henry Miller, or rather Muller, obtained flies have laid their eggs and hatched 
200 acres near Thornhill,and Michael Muller their first young, else the fly crop would 
obtained lot 10 in the 7th concession, the soon give out. Meanwhile the hundred; 
greater portion of which is still in posses- of eggs which each spider laid during 

of his decendanta, the late Mrs. the previous summer and fall have been 
Cbsuncey Crosby and Mrs. Barker. going througli a process of incubation,

Berczy bad no sooner got and now torn out with the older ones to 
his colony into the township when he be- seek a living for themselves. Mr. Revber 
came involved financially, finding out, no lias encouraged the insects to harbor in 
doubt, that he had not "counted the costs his establishment for two ÿears past, 
and expenses of hie undertaking, and hie and finds the spider of such practical 
applications for assistance to the then rul- utility as to be almost indispensable. — 
ing powers in Upper Canada form painful Chattanooga Times, 
reading. He seemed to have been 
an energetic and pushing man. One of 
his enterprises, long known as “The Berczy 
Frame,” old citizens will recollect.
It was tbe" erection of a grist and saw
mill on the west half of lot 11 in the 6th 
concession, a little weat and north of the 
bridge on the aide line, but owing to want 
of money the foundation was only put in 
and the remain» could be seen for years.

Mr. Berczy was afterwards postmaster 
of Toronto, and died a comparatively 
young mail. The settlers be brought over 
remained and fought the matter out. The 
two Mullers had their places allotted to 
them iu 1793. J do not know whether the 
Yonge-stieet farm is still in possession of 
the descendants of the late Henry Miller or 
not. ,
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H. A. SMITH & GO.,
Auctioneers.

100 -
05

(Postponed from the 15th) on Friday, the 22nd 
Dec., In the Pavilion.

Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Mackelcao, Mr.Warrington, 
Mr. Owen A Smlly. Mr. Arlldge, Mr. J. H. Cam
eron and Mr Hewlett.

Tickets 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents. 
Plan now open at Nordbelmer»’. Outstanding 
tickets and checks Issued for tbe 15th honored. 
______________O. STREETER, Gen. Secretary.

JACOBS » SPARROW’S OPERA 
J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 

Entire week, commencing Monday, Dee 16, 
the great comedy success,

OLE OLSON.
Prices always the same, 15. 85, 85 and 50 cents. 

Next attraction—A RAILROAD TICKET.

$9800Total DICHIS. M, HENDERSON i CO.V eeeseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»

Toronto Lacrosse League,
A meeting of the members of the Toronto 

Lacrosse League will be held Thursday 
evening in the Forum, Yonge-street 
Market. The Tccumeehe, winners of the 
senior series, will be presented With the 
trophy, donated by Messrs. Bailey and 
Thomson, and the Elms still receive the 
D. A. Rose Cup for the junior victor*.

Sporting Miscellany,
The progressive pedro tou Inament at the 

Toronto Bicycle Club cioeee this week with 
Tuesday and Friday nights’ play.

Tho postponed match for the challenge 
trophy will be shot at the Woodbine to
day. ’ Eight experts hope so far entered 
the contest, which witrno doubt be a very 
intereating one.

0 •

219 and 221 Yonge-street, Cor
ner of Shuter-st

It Elegant New Upright Pianoforte» by Auction

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE '

\3
»*24.

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
From New York.

STATE or NEBRASKA...........8.30 a.m„ Dec. 28
STATE OF CALIFORNIA......... 1U a.m., Jan. 11

Cabin passage, Single. $40 and upward, return, 
$8c and upward, according to location of berth. 
Second Cabin $50, Steerage at lowrst through

For ticket* and Information apply to 
H. BOUUUEK,

Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Une and Allan 
«6 State Line. 1 King-street west, Toronto

rUIRESEBÏED AUCTION SALE
OF l

12 Elegantly Finished New Up
right Pianoforte*. Warranted 

by the Manufacturerswoven snares.
ft ■

ON " 4?QRAND OPERA HOUSE.
To-night, matinee to-morrow and to-morrow 

night,

Saturday Afternoon, Dec. 23,
At 480, at Our Wareroome, Noe. *19 and *81 

Yonge street, Cor. of Shuter-street.
This sale offers a rare opportunity to parties 

in want of high-class instruments, as the sale Is 
positively unreserved.

Sale at 2.80 sharp.

THE PRODIGAL SON ANCHOR LINE
By tbe Original Parla and London Company. 
Next week—Sol Smith Russell.

United States Mall Steamships
FOR

POPGUN SHOTS-
CHAH. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers. 11
Telephone 1096.PAVILION—THURSDAY EV’G.

TORONTO VOCAL SOCIETY..........100 member»
TORONTO ORCHESTRA.....................43 member*
MISS NORA CLENCH.......................... ....Vlqllnlst
HERR RUTH........................................... Viollncelllst

Reserved seats $1. First two rows in gallery 
50c extra. Plan at Meesre. Sucklings’.

Mudge—What’s this I hear about you 
calling me an educated pig? Yabsley 
—It ie all n mistake. I said you had 
the education of a pig.—Indianapolis 
Jourpkl.

Mamma—Harry, I want you to come 
in now and amuse the baby. Harry 
(aged 5)—You’ll have to excuse me, 
mother, I’m not in the low-comedy line. 
—Boston Transcript

Stillingfleet—How could y 
fiously tell Mise Elder that she is the only 
wopian you ever loved ? Tillinghasfe— It 
TTjl fact. The others were all young girl*. 
—V og'ue.

“"Sou didn’t take your vacation in the 
summer, did you, Squildig?” asked Mc- 
Swilligen. “No,” replied Squildig, “mine 
will tie one of the autumn leaves.”— 
vitUburg Chronicle.

* teA
»From Pier 54 N.R., foot of West g4th.»L

Ethiopia........... Dec. 21 Ancborla.. i............ Dee. 80
C*bln,$43 and upwards; Second Cabin, $80: Steer
age,lowest current ratas. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hxxnxaaox Bnos., ageuta,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Lina Agents, or to

GEORGE McMURRICII, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent,

34 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Yonge-Street Arcade.you
h

Large FlatMAUK U AM’S EABLT HIMZOBY. WEBB’S PARLORS, *c t,
on YONGE-STREET

80x40, Suitable For

Business College or 
Lodge Rooms. Well 

Heated.
Apply Ontario Industrial Loan and Investment 

Qompaoy, 18 and 15 Arcade. 08

At 66 and 68 Yonge and 9 and 4 Melinda-street, 
are open, Balls, Private Receptions. Dinners in 
private rooms holding from 4 to 100 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladles can entertain here without the trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 
have the handsomest public dining room in Can-

WHITE STAR LINE
ou conscien-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.
Betwsei Mew York and Liverpool via Queens* 

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of this line carry only « 

strictly limited number in the FIRST and HEO 
OMD CABIN

ada.■
accommodations, Intending pass

engers are reminded that et this season an early 
application for berths is necessary.

Rates, plans, ete., Irene ail agents of the line, or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian A gens. 40 Yonge-et., Toreelsk

1
YONGE AND MELINDA-ST8., TORONTO >

TORONTO STUM LAUNDRY
WARE.“Man wants but little here below,” 

’ But ’tis this (set that daunts— 
He's sure to get a little less 

Than the little that he

Established 1872
1O0 YOHK-eTHEET

All work well and promptly done. Tel. 16. 
946 GEO. P. SHARPE, Proprietor.

---- T HE----- .ADAMS t

-’weshington Star, Wants thirty thousand dollars this weak. Such 
values never offered ’before. «sur extensive stock of Fine Sterling Ç§» 

Silver and Silver-plated Table Ware 
is open for inspection.

Visit our store day or evening

The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,
3 King St. East.

n1 Clothing Factory, 367 Queen W.“I am really at a lose.'’ said the young 
minis ter, “to know why you did not like 
my last sermon. Didn't you consider ray 
arguments sound?” "Yes," she replied; 
“exclusively.”—Washington Star.

She—As I am to be a poor man's wife, 
don’t TOO think I ought to get a cook
book?" He—Wait a litlle, my pet, until 
wo make sure tlial wewviil have anything 
to cook.—New York Weekly.

I TENDERS.
Vcm Melton Overcoat», black, blue, CK CQ 

*IU brown, fawn, fine finish, for vv.Oo 
Cm Ulsters, frieze, In ligbt or dark CK 40 
CIU colors........................................  »U.

Wallpapers and
Fancy Goods.

Tenders will be received by tbe undersigned 
up to Thursday, the 21st day of December, for 
thu old-established business of tbe late Kenneth 
McKay. The stock consists of Wall Paper, 
Faucy Goods, Stationery. Tobaccos, ete., and is 
In llrst-cles» condition) Fuit particulars 
bad and stock sheets seen at store,
King and Sh.rbonru.street, or from^

98 Victoria-street, 
Assignee.

P.8.-The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. ____

$ Between all points, Fort William, Detroit and 
East for

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S.$20 'SESuS $9-85 Repairlng.1E5 Establish*» 1830. ££

**##-*** *******
700 other overcoat* in fashionable styles, were 

$10. aro now. 93. $4, $5.
Boys'. Nap, S3, for 81.59. n
Men's Nap Skaters, 88, for $3.85.
Youths’ Largo Capo Overcoats and Ulsters, 

were $18 and $10, for $5.49.
Youths’ Melton Suits, $10, for $4.85, in large 

choice, finely finished.
Real Heal Fur Caps, 7Cc, $1 and $1.50.
Persian Lamb Caps, 150 best, $4, were $10.
Fine Grey iamb, $1.60, $8. were double. Men’s 

Dark FiunTwced Suits, with fine serge linings, were 
$10 and $18, your choice for $8. Christy's Finest 
Hate, any sort. 75c, were $3. Gloves, best buck, 
2?, for $1. Finn Lamb Gauntlet Mitts, 90c. 
Men’s Goat Gauntlets, $1. Fino Seal. Grey and 
Black Lamb Caps—caps in thousands—15c, 85c. 
Ira. Sealette Caps, 75c. Fine underclothing, 75c 
a suit; children’s, 10c. Boys’ Wool Shirts, 25c. 
Pauls, wool, warm, $1. 25

Will make the following Special Rates for 
PROFESSORSFURSMO 11 TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS

Round Trip Tickets will be sold at Mingle 
< In»* Fnr« nml On*-t hird, on presentation of 

signed by Principal. 
Tickets are good going from Dec. 9th to »)tb, 

inclusive. Good/to return until Jan. 81st, 1894.

can be 
corner of“Ig this Mr. Grower the one you 

spoke of as being so even tempered?” 
“Yes.” “Well, he’s been in a' perfect 
rage all morn ing'” “That’s it, he's al
ways out of humor.”—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

‘•We're approaching a 
SavM a prophet whose 

-Will lock :up his coal il 
Aud carry hisjessh in

“Our yule is cash down, young man," 
said tho merchant. “Exactly, and it is 
niv exception. To-day my cash is ’wav 
down, and that is just why I asked 
credit,’" replied the young man, Badly.— 
Truth.

z First»The lato Mr.
standard form of Certificate,

1
Men’s Cheap FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 

Round Trip Tickets will be sold at
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 22, 23, 24, 25, return

ing until December 20, 1893.
Good going December 20, 30. 31, 1803, Jsniis 

ary 1, 1894, returning until January 2, 1894. 
At Mingle Fimt-t !•*« Fnre end One- third 

Ill be sold,
20, 1893

Fur Coats

SALE BY TENDER. /Seal Mantles, cheap 
Greenland

tlm. when tbe average man,” 
wisdom is subtle, 

can,

1.
is. If he 
ttle."

—Washington Star.
Seal Capes 

Grey Lamb Capes
DESEBTED BY A DENTIST.

Sable CapesIn the Matter of Imrle & Gra
ham, Printers and Pub
lishers, Toronto:

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up 
to noon on

S.hort Capes, half price 
Beal, Persian and Otter Cap 

Gauntlets, Prices L

D. H. BASTËDO & CO.
27 MELINDA-ST.

Mrs, Johnson Will Seek Divorce From s 
Park dale Tooth Poller. 8 and good going 

. Good for
Round Trip Tickets 
iiectmbsr 22, 23, - -, - 
return until January 2, 1894.

These rates apply to points on the Bay of 
Quintti, Kingston aud Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit River Railway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada only), Central Ontario 
Railway.

For full particulars apply to any agent of the 
Company.

wi
24OW

Six years ago Mis* Maybee of Port Hope 
was married, much against her parents’ 
wishes, to J. H. Johnson, a dentist. The 
bride a few weeks later was deserted by the 

who had sworn to “love and cherish.”

HALF PRICE i
Tuesday, ths 26th Dec., 1893,
for the valuable plant, machinery and etoek-ln- 

trade of the above firm, as follows;
1. For the plant, machinery, etc., in tbe print

ing department.
2. For the stock of paper, statements, etc.
3. For Tbe North American Scotchman, with a 

subscription list of nearly 2590.
Terras—V± cash, balance can be arranged.
For further particulars and for permission to 

inspect the property apply to

246

WRIGHT & CO.'S LOAN COMPANIESman
He came tv Toronto, and for the past two 
years has practised hie profession in Park- 
dale, immediately west of the subway. 
Johnson is a high roller with a weakness for 
feminity and fluids, and though repeatedly 
appealed to he never contributed to the 
support of hie wife and child. Mr». John
son eked out a living in Port Hope by dress
making, and a few days ago determined to 
see her recreant spouse. She found him in 
Ills office with another, and there was a 

which resulted in her appealing to 
the police for protection, Mrs. Johnson 
stated that she was % her way to Chicago, 
where af.tcr the statutory residence she 
would apply for a divorce. Johnson was 
next day ejected by thalandlord's bailiff.

spoken to hpr next 
h." "Did the child- 

“No. she told 
bonnet and

“No, she 
neighbor foi 
ren make the trouble?” 
what elie paid for her new 
the neighbor never repeated it, —Chi
cago Inter-Ocean.

...ee .s.-•*.»•”••......a..ea^ee.ee».e»#»e/
THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 

1 Loan and,Savings Association.

OFFICE: NO. 7* KING-STREET EAST, TO- 
ItONTO, - Money to Loan on First Mortgages. 
Principal may be paid monthly, quarterly or an
nually and Interest charged upon balance only.

Savings received aud Interest allowed.
JOHN HILLOCK

President.

IMMENSE STOCK OF

HATS and CAPS,
FURS, GLOVES, 

WATERPROOF COATS,
UMBRELLAS, ETC., ETC.,

win be sold to effect a speedy clearance at BOo 
on the ». This is the largest and finest stock 
of Hats In the city.

N. B. GOULD & CO.,

Intercolonial Railway.
On and after Monday, the 11th peptember, 1893, 

through express passimger trains will me dolly 
(tiunday exoopied/ as follows:
Ixsave Toronto by Grand Trunk

ay eeee.eeeeeee. eeeeeeeee# 20.20
Toronto by Canadlaa

JAMES B. B0U8TEAD,
Assignee

The birds, they say, 
Have fin»n sway;

lease us most
A. J. PATTISON,
”140 Manager.Michael Muller seems to have come to 

Markham from the northern .part of Mary
land, but was born In Wolfsdorf. After 
his death his widow married tho late Jacob 
Hecsor, by whom she had a Urge family, 
amongst others the present Senator Reesor.

So far ns the Barker family is concerner’., 
originally from Dumfrieshire, Scotland, it 
has been well and widely known throughout 
the County of York for over CO years. 
The expression of Mrs, Hemans regarding 
their descendants applies: “Their graves 
are scattered, etc.”

One sleep* at Loi Angeles in California, 
at Seattle, Wash. ; three children be

fall: cr and mother in 
plot in Markham.

No. 11 Adelalde-et. east, Toronto.Y»t those that pl«
< May still he

W ith Joy serene
Bsrvai daintily en

Proprietor—I expect to have a big run 
on dross suit cases this year. Clerk— 
How'» that, sir? Proprietor—I ve just 
sent for a lot of European express labels 
to go with them.—The Clothier and Fur- 
nielier.

Bright—By dividing your detectives 
into two squads you'd accomplish a great 
deal more. Burns—What would I do 
that fort Bright—So one half could 
hunt clues while the other went after 
criminal».—Vogue.________________ .

ttailw

l'aclflo Rahway........... .............
Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk 

Railway from Booavantur*. 
street Depot..»•** »##»»»#*#»»» T#46

Leave Montreal by (Jaoadlaa 
Pacific Railway from Vi indoor* 
street Depot.

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dal- 
housfe-square Depot..,,

Leave Levis......................
Arrive River Du Loup,.........

do. Trois Pistoles......... .
do. Kimouekl .................... ...»
do. Bte. Flarie............
do. Campbellton. 
do. Dalhousie
do. Bathurst.........
do. Newcastle.•*»• •*.»•• »»»• 
do. Moncton, 
do. St. John 
do. Halifax...

Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - 51 Vonge-st., Toronto

*1.00 8.4155 KING-ST. EAST, estate notices.scene m»y»»S«S6'«4V,l/,»«,W*W»«»*VW«WSa*M
IWright & Co.’s Old Stand. 246 IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 

1 tate of the late Kenneth McKay, 
deceased.

Alice McKay, executrix of Kenneth McKay, 
late of the Ci tv or Toronto, in the County of 
York, deceased, has made un assignment to me 
for the benefit of the creditors of tbo said Ken
neth McKay. A meeting of the creditors will be 
held at my office..98 Vktorlavetreet. Toronto, on 
Friday, the 22nd day of December, 1893, at 2 p.m. 
for the presentation of a statement or the affairs 
end consultation with the creditors.

All persons having claims agaluat the said es
tate must flie their claims With me or my solici
tor. C. J. McCabe, 09 Adelalde-strset east, Toron
to, on or before tbe 23rd day of January, 1894, 
after which date I will proceed to distribute tbe 
estate among those entitled, havhig regard only 
to the claims of which 1 shall then have notice.

Dated Toronto, 16th December. 1893.
CHARLES BON NICK,

98 Viciorlo-street, 
Assignee.

Money to loan in sums of $100 to $6000 on first 
mortgage security. 246 \MEETINGS. SO. 46

r»#*»»'»9'*t* «»*«»» *'»!'»»*»» »».»••»»*
Atlàe XvOtmrx Company

TORONTO OFFICS 
45 King west. 

DEPOSIT RE-

NOT1CE. 81»Unsuccessful In His Suit.
Conductor Howdon of the Toronto 

Street Railway woe unsuccessful in his suit 
against tho Lake Simcoe Ice Company for 
$200 in tho County Court yesterday, 
liowdon’s car ran into a wrecked ice wagon 
last summer, and he was thrown out and 
badly injured.___________________________

ST. THOMAS OFFICE:
658 Taibot-street.

Interest allowed on DEPOSITS.
CB1PTS and DEBENTURES at current rates, 
payable half-yearly.
HON. R. HARCOURT,

President.

•ee.eeee 14,40 >
18.0»;
19,0560L41I

Take notice that a special general meeting of 
Hastings Mining and 

uctlon Company (Limited),” will be held at 
No 24 Toronto-street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 80th day of December, A.D. 1893, at 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of 
ratifying and confirming a bylaw passed by tbe 
directors of tbe company on the 15th day of De
cember, A.D. 1893, increasing the number 
rectors from five to seven.

Dated at Toronto this 18th day 
A. if 1898b GEORGE E.

harebolders Of ‘‘Thotbe s 
Rod li

21.15
24.45A. E. WALLACE, 

Manager.
one
sida their

beautiful
L»sees see* »»#*•»•*
*.47
4.05
6.80 16.3» 

10.30 13,40 
13.3U 23.20

that
Of the living* one is in Chicago, 

in Markham, one in Norwood, one in 
Fort Erie, ami the youngest in Regina in 
the N.W.T., Canada.

One incident 1 must recall, which is rare 
At the time of her death aMts.

rwiORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 
X month of December, 1893$ mails close and 
are due as follows :

of di es » » » eeeeeeeee»#
•»•••»...«eaaeeeee

of December,
KEITH. 

Secretary-1'reasu rer.

...»*.• » »• *.#••T DUX.
».m p.m. a,m. p.m. 

.,..6.15 7.« 7.15 10.40
.7.45 8 00 7.36

....7.30 3.Z3 12.40 ri
...................7.30 4.80 10.1»

...7.00 4.80 1056 8.50
............7.00 3.86 19.80 p.m. 9.80
............. 7.00 8.8» 18.15 p.m. 8.50

%

CLOSE. The buffet sleeping ear and other oars of ex- 
pro. train leaving Montreal at 7.41 o'cloek rue 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and Mb John run Urough te their 
destination on Mundays.

The trains of in. Intercom»lal Railway arc 
heated by steal» from the locotnellvc, and those 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Leris, are 
lighted by electricity.

All tram, are run by eastern standard tint*. .
For tickets and all Information In regard Ie 

passenger fares, rales of freight, train arrange
ment*, etc., apply to

M. WEATHEMTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
*1 Bossin House Bloek. York-street, Toronto, 

V. FOTT1MUEK, General Manager,
Railway Office, Mention. If. 14.. 8th Sept., 1813

TAILORS.
G.T. R. East....,,,,,,
O. & (J Railway...............
U.T.R. West

e.r •*«»»»*

JUST RECEIVED 7.40.in Canada.-----  — ------- » -,------

SisElpàâS
written by a loving hand in memory of the personal experience, learned of the great 
deceased and in the hope that eomo of the Triumph In Conservative Surgery

sas ssüs'-ïj S2S5rEsSFsssrE
prove interesting. > TIIMADQ Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) and

The descendants of the settlers previous I UlflUnv many others, are removed by
to 1800 must be few and far batw..» oow. STrttiST

avoided. . , .
PILE TUMORS,
lower bowel, are permanently cured without 
pain or resort to the knife. -
RHPTIIPF or Breach (Hernia) is radically 
Hurt une., cure<i without the knife and 
without pain. Trunsrs can bo thrown away 1 
QTflhlF in tho Bladder, no matter bow 
O I Ulvt. large, is crushed, pulverized, wash
ed out and safely removed without cutting. 
CTBIPTIIRFQ of Urinary Passage are al- 
vl niv I Unuu go removed without cut-

m. 8.uuWEAK MEN CURED K 10N. & N.W........
T.e G. & B.a

S».....
TO CREDITORS 

Duthle Junior, 
trading under 
i Duthle Son* of 

tne city or i oremto in nns"Cotinty 
of York, Slaters and Roofers.

N °CSOMtv George
JOhn Duthle, 
name of George Duth 
the city of Toronto In the^otinty

Send at once for assied direction. FRERof The 
sc HomcsUure for ell wearness of 

men. A certain permanent cure for nervous 
debility, lost.manhood, emissions and vnricoeele. 
WEAK OKGAN3 ENLARGED and complete cure 

of refereaoes.

f100 NEW PATTERNS OF Common Sen
9.00

6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

twin, p m. Am. p.m. 
12 00 IL 9 00 6.45
4.00 10.8011p.m.

10.C0
6.15 12 noon I 9.00 8.30

^ 10.80 f
English malls close on Mondays, Thursdays 

and baturdays at 10 p.m. aud on Thursdays at 
7.00 p. m. Supplementary malls to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 

The following are the dates of En 
for Decern l»er: 1. 2, 4, 5, 7. 8. 9, 11,

15, 16. 18. 19, 21, 22, 23, 20, 26, 28. 2V, 3ÛL 
N.B.—There are Branch Postoffices In every 

part of the city. Resident» of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order buslneee at the Local Office nearest to 
their resinence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postofflce. ^

a.m. p.m. 
noon

j 7*902.00 «»Score’sr G.W.B.guaranteed. We furnish tbe be»A 
Address %

M. V. LUBONi 
24 Macdonell-ave.. Toronto, Ont.

INotice Is hereby given that the «aid George 
Duthle. Jr., and John Duthle did on tho 14th day 
of December. A.D. 1898. execute a deed of as
signment of all their estate and effects for tbo 
hum-fit of their creditors to the undersigned, aud 
the creditors aro notified to rtleet ai the office.of 
Henry Berber & Oo., No. 18 Welliugton-sireet 
east, In the City of Toronto, on Friday, tbe Kind 
day of December, «8 o'clock p.tu.. for the pur- 
poHH of receiving a slaloment ot their affairs and 
forjthe ordering of tbe affairs of the estate gen
erally. All persons claiming to rank upon the 
«state of the said George Duthle A S6us must 
file their claims with me on or before the 1st day 

uary, 1894, after which date I will pro
ceed to distribute tbe assets thereof, having re
gard to those claims only of which I shall then 
have received notice.

I 6.15
U.8.N.Y.
U.S. Western States

wd-7N

«?•?&) “Guinea” Avoid drastic medicines and harsh purgatives, 
and use Burdock Blood Bitters, which cures con
stipation, dyspepsia, bad blood and all stomach 
troubles._________________________ __

Irish Protestant Benevolent Society.
The above society will, ae in former 

y oars, give a Christmas dinner distribution 
to deserving Irish Protestant families. 
Members and friends wishing to contribute 
to this fund will please send to John Bailie, 
secretary, 35 Arcade, Yonge-street. Let us 
make the hearts of the needy rejoice at this 
Christmas season.

DEAFNESS CHRISTMASCHEER
V«U l Relieved by science. The great 

.a M M est invention of tbe age. Wll 
rW YiuTi x *°°’e common sense ear drums:

\ wimple.practicable, comfortable, 
««IrtfriT.? I safe and invisible. No string 
■ —: !IL ,lor wire attachment. Try them 

iJ *nd you will discard oil others. 
Call on of address :

C. B. Miller, Room 89, Free
hold Loan Bniktlng, corner Ade- 

aod Victoria-streets,

i gi it h
12, 14,Trousers C. TAYLOR

906 PARLIAMENT-STREET, TORONTO,
Has laid In a special stock of ales, wines, spirits, 

Ae, for tbe holiday trade, Bottled ales 
of all brands. Fine old irbisklae, 

ports, sherries, Ac., Ac., Ac.
W. J. TAYLOR, Manager.

I
of Febr

W J&r^’anPpMrt».'numerous references and all 
(In stamps) to
Association, 868

C M. SUTHERLAND,
Trustee.

18 Welllngton-etreet east, Toronto, 18th Dee.,
The DrumR. SCORE & SON,

77 KING-STREET W.

*67Inparticulars, send ten con a 
world's Dispensary Medical 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y-

Poeltloo. Tel 588.1898.V.-

i Toronto.

tr > *
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent by mail on receipt of $8 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
806 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E, HAZELTOH,

i
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